IMPORTANT DATES

- **March 2**: Spring Sports Begin
- **March 6**: High School and Beyond Plan due
- **March 12 – 13**: No School - Conferences
- **April 6 – 10**: Spring Vacation — No School
- **April 17**: End of 3rd Quarter
- **April 21**: Jostens Graduation Distribution at 11:35 (Lunch Time)

SAT/ACT UPCOMING TEST DATES

If you are planning to attend a four-year college or university, you should plan to take either the SAT or ACT. Next available dates:

**ACT** — go to [www.act.org](http://www.act.org) to register (Late Registration = Additional Fee)

- **April 4**: Registration deadline: February 28; Late registration March 13
- **June 13**: Registration deadline: May 8; Late registration May 22
- **July 18**: Registration deadline: June 19; Late registration June 26

**SAT** — go to [www.collegeboard.org](http://www.collegeboard.org) to register (Late Registration = Additional Fee)

- **May 2**: Registration deadline: April 3; Late registration April 16
- **June 6**: Registration deadline: May 8; Late registration May 19

WE’RE ACCEPTED

As you receive letters stating that you have been accepted to colleges, please make sure that you come to the counseling center and sign up! We will post your name and college/university/technical on the board in the hallway.

** If you have already been awarded scholarships, please come see Mrs. Ford in the counseling center with the scholarship information. **

WANT YOUR DIPLOMA ON TIME? SENIOR “TO DO” LIST BEFORE GRADUATION: Deadline: June 5th

The following will need to be completed by every senior in order for you to get your diploma on time:

- Signed “Attendance” letter (See Ms. Beck in the Main Office)
- $25.00 Senior fee paid to Mrs. Hill
- All fees and fines paid (all fines as of now will be on your report card)
- Field Trip Permission form on record (for cruise, breakfast, See Ms. Beck in the Main Office)
- All library and textbooks turned in (including paperback books)
- Final transcripts Ordered (All transcripts requested on Parchment.com)
- High School and Beyond — STATE REQUIREMENT — in progress. See Mr. Carlson for more information.
- Any hot lunch fees owed needs to be paid. If you expect a refund, see Mrs. Hill before the last day (June 5th).

**NOTE:** ALL FINAL TRANSCRIPTS WILL NEED TO BE ORDERED ON PARCHMENT BETWEEN JUNE 15TH — JUNE 23RD! CHOOSE YOUR COLLEGES AND SUBMIT THEM ON-LINE. SEE MRS. FORD IN COUNSELING CENTER TO DO NOW AND HOLD FOR GRADES!
**Caps & Gowns**
Have you ordered yours? All students walking must be in a black cap and gown. If not, stop in and see Mrs. Ford in the Counseling Center — she can help you with options. Jostens: www.SpokaneGrad.com / 468.1608

**Sub Pop Records - Deadline: March 19th**
The Sub Pop Loser Scholarship is back supporting Losers in Washington and Oregon. Sub Pop Records is offering a grand total of $15,000 worth of college scholarship money to three eligible high school seniors — one for $7,000, one for $5,000 and one for $3,000. As longtime and proud losers ourselves, we’re exceedingly happy to be able, in some small way, to help further the education of art-enthused misfits from the NW.
Applicants must be a resident of Washington or Oregon, and a graduating senior on your way to full-time enrollment at an accredited university or college. We are looking for applicants who are involved and/or interested in music and/or the creative arts in some way. However, you do not need to be pursuing an education in the arts. To apply you must submit an essay, one page or less, using any combination of questions as a guide (or write something completely your own, be inspired and creative!). Please list the school you are graduating from and the school you plan to attend in the fall at the top of your essay along with your contact information. See website link for details.

**Smart Choices Scholarship (Provided by WIAA/Dairy Farmers of Washington/Les Schwab Tires — Deadline: April 1**
Thank you for your interest in the WIAA/Dairy Farmers of Washington/Les Schwab Tires Smart Choices Scholarship Program! The Smart Choices Scholarship Program annually recognizes one (1) male and one (1) female graduating senior from among the WIAA member high schools for excellence in athletics/activities, academics, leadership and community service throughout his and her high school career. Each of the Smart Choices winners will receive a $5,000 scholarship toward the institution of their choosing. An additional eight (4-male, 4-female) will each receive $1,000 scholarships. This distinguished scholarship program was founded by the Dairy Farmers of Washington and Les Schwab Tires in conjunction with the WIAA. http://www.wiaa.com/smartchoices.aspx

**Bismarck H. Turner Trust - Deadline: April 3, 2020**
NEWESD 101 is pleased to announce the trust department of U.S. Bank is again making available the Bismarck H. Turner Scholarship for students attending college or university. Go to www.esd101.net/fiscal/bismarck or come see Mrs. Ford in the Counseling Center for more information.

**Cheney High School Alumni Association George Fisher Memorial Scholarship: - Deadline: April 24 - $3,000**
This scholarship is awarded to a Cheney High School graduate and intended for a hardworking, mid-range student (2.5 to 3.6 GPA). They must attend an accredited vocational school, community college, four-year college or university.

**Cheney Beta Sigma Phi Scholarship - Deadline: April 24 - $700**
A Cheney High School graduating senior with a GPA of 3.0 or higher.

**Cheney Scholarship Association Scholarships — Deadline April 24th:**
We have many scholarships that are only available to Cheney High School Seniors. Come pick up a packet from Mrs. Ford in the counseling center.

**Review It Scholarship: Deadline April 30, 2020**
To be eligible you must be attending a college or university in September and have a GPA of 2.5 or greater.